
San Francisco Jewelry Manufactory, D. W. Laird, 613 l^ontgomery cor. Merchant.
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Wetzel Martin, groceries and liquors, n e cor Fourth

Wct*el Philip, boot and shoo maker, f Fourth

Wot/lar Julius, president Cai'ital Savings Bank,

oflBce s w cor Fourth and J
tt „„•*„!

White George A, physician, office County Hospital

White Harry 0, scene and sign painter, U6 K
White & Hazelton, groceries, provisions, wines and

liquors, n e cor Eighth and J
Whitten George, liquor saloon, 2^1 J

AVhittier. Fuller & Co, ^ints, oils, varnishes, and

plate class, 28 K ^
M'hyte & Jsicholl, dry goods, n w cor Seventh and J

Wiedmann & Hroniada, candies and nuts, 113 K
M'lEMEYER K E & CO, proprietors Sacramento

Journal, w side Third, bet I and J
Wiezol John, horse sheer, w side Jsinth bet J and K
•Wilkinson Thomas S.'lodgings.n e cor Iwelfth and J

Willom & Addington, produce dealers, 10b K
Williams W Y, agent Detroit Sate Co, 4o J

WlLLlAilSON ROBEKT, proprietor Capital Nur-
series, U bet Fifteenth and Sixteenth

Wilson Marcus, cigars, tobacco, and fancy goods,

Wilson Oliver W, market, s e cor Twelfth and E
AVilson & Bauer, furniture and bedding, n e cor

Fourth and J ,, .-, c. j u * xr
Wilson J W, livery stable, w side Second bet h.

and L
, , ., . ,-- t

Wilzinski Samuel & Co, boys' clothing, 477 J

Wing & Allen, photographers, 187 J
_ , „ ^ ,

Winters Charles, music teacher. Capital Hotel

Wise <& McCleery, wagon makers and blacksmiths,

e side Ninth bet J and K
_ .

Wiseman & Newman, baths and hair dressing, 57 K
Withington & Bagley, soap and washing powders,

s e cor Twelfth and J o iu
Wohlk John, groceries and liquors, 8 w cor beventn

Wolfe John H, fruits and vegetables, 2U K
AVolfeS A, photographer, 84 J
Woods A, liquor saloon, Agricultural Park
Woods Joseph, cigars and tobacco, 59 K
Woods Richard, manufacturer carriages and express

wagons, 242 K t^ , ^ o- ^i. n

Woods k Son, livery stable, s side K bet Sixth and
Seventh

Woolf George, tailor. 53 Second
Wyman Charles H, attorney at law, and notary pub-

lic, n e cor Second and J
Young J N, attorney at law, 46 Fourth
Youngs W Mrs, dress and cloak maker, 26 J

Yuhre William F, groceries and liquors, s w cor

Seventh and L
t,. , , , ^r

Zoller Leopold, butcher, s w cor Eighth and M
Sacramento County. Organized in 1850.

Bounded north by Sutter and Placer, east by El
Dorado and Amador, south by San Joaquin and
Contra Costa, and west by Solano and Yolo. Area,
l,02fi square miles. Assessed valuation of property
for 1S74, 523,708,990. County seat, Sacramento Citj'.

Principal towns, Folsom, Gait and Mormon Island.
|

The resources of Sacramento are commercial, agri- i

cultural and mineral. The great river of the istate
|

affords navigation along the western border, and its i

several railroads centering in the principal city,
]

give the county great commercial advantages.
Agriculturallv it possesses capacity of the most ex-

traordinarv character. One third of the area is sub-

ject to overflow, being the bottom lands along the

river or the islands in the delta of the Sacramento,
Mokelumne and San Joaquin Rivers, of inexhausti-

ble and unparalleled fertility. This land requires

reclamation by leveeing and draining to prepare it

for cultivation, but when this is accomplished the

productiveness is large, and crops certain. Every
variety of vegetables, cereals, grass and fruit grow
in the greatest luxuriance and in perfection. Ihe
warm, sandv soil is well adapted to the growth of

the mulberry, and the climate is favorable to the

healthof the silk worm, consequently the produc-

tion of silk is a successful enterprise, and promises

tobe a great source of wealth at some future day,

not necessarilv distant. The land not subject to

overflow is moderately fertile, taken as a whole,

and generally well adapted for grape growing. The
county extends some six or seven miles into the

foot hills of the Sierra, and successful cultivation

has furnished the proof that these hills are the best

for the production of wine of any land in the State.

The Natoma vinevard near Folsom has obtained a

wide celebrity froiu the excellence of its wmes and
brandies, and proves the capacity of that sec

tion and character of country. The vineyards
are in the midst of mines, for, throughout
the foothills, auriferous gravel and aurifer-

ous veins are found. Mormon I.sland, >egro
Bar. <now Folsom), Willow Springs, Sulky
Flat, Michigan Bar, and several other places in

the countv were once famous mining localities,

and still give forth considerable gold. Bars of the
American Kiver within six miles of Sacramento
have been found to contain large quantities of the

precious metal, and as it is obtained throughout this

region wherever gravel is found, it most probably
exists deep in the gravel of the Sacramento valley

at the ha.se of the mountains. The country Is par-

ticularly favored with means of transportation,

having besides the river along its western ooiderand
among the islands, several railroads crossing itin

everv direction. The Central Pacific combining
with'what was formerly the Western Pacific, enters

over the northern border and passing through the

city of Sacramento goes southeasterly to the south-

ern border, having forty-two miles of road in the

county. The California and Oregon Kailroad using

the same track as the Central Pacific runs its trains

fifteen miles in Sacramento, and the Sacramento
Vallev Kailioad, twenty-two and a half miles long,

loins at Folsom the Sacramento Valley and Placer-

ville with ten miles of track within this county.

The California Pacific crosses the river at Sacra-

mento and enters the city, making an aggregate of

ninety miles of main rail track within the county,

with a large addition ofbranch and auxiliary tracks.

The large volume and rapid fall of the water of the

American River provides unlimited power for man-
ufactures, which, when brought into use, with the

aid of the railroads so conveniently located, wiU
constitute an important source of wealth. This

stream enters the county on the eastern border,

near Folsom, where the Branch State Prison has

been located by the Act of the Legislature of lS-5-4.

The Cosumnes, on the southeastern border will also

furnish a great water power, giving to this central

county unusual facilities for manufacturing. At
present, the manufactures of the county are not aa

extensive as the agricultural and other resources

and conveniences of market would warrant : butm
the citv of Sacramento area number of manutac-
turins establishments conducted on a scale of grand
enterprise. The soil of portions of the county has

nroven very favorable for the production of the

Sicilian beet and a very successful sugarie has been

established. The granite quarries, and the cobble

deposits along the American River, constitute an
unfailing resource, and furnish employment to a
large number of men.
Omcers : Robert C. Clark, County Judge ; Hamilton

C Harrison, Clerk; Charles V. Jones, District At-

torney Hugh M. LaRue, Sheriff ; Matthew Clarkin,

Recorder ; Jesse A Stewart, Auditor ; John Bell-

mer Treasurer ; Joseph W. Houston, Tax Collec-

tor; FindleyR.Dray, Assessor; Edward Murray,
Survevor ; John P. Counts, Coroner ; Henry fa.

Beals,"Public Administrator ; George R. Kelly, Su-

perintendent Pubhc Schools.

Sageland, Kern Co, P address, Weldon,
so miles e of Bakersfield

Bridger J D, general merchandise
Green A D, general merchandise

Salida, Stanislaus Co, P O
McCarthy John W, postmaster

Salinas, Monterey Co, P O. Incorporated

Citv and Countv seat, 225 miles by rail south of Sac-

raiiiento, is on the right bank of the Salina^ River,

in the midst of the most fertile portion of the great

vallev of that name. The Southern Pacific Railroad

passes through the city, 117 miles from San Francis-

co'aud 26 miles from Soledad, the southern ter-

minus The Monterey and Salinas Valley Narrow
Gauee Railroad, 19,'o nxiles in length, connects this

with the Bay at Monterey. Over both these roads

is the immense wheat product of the valley carried

to shipping. The Salinas Valley is here broad and

fertile, the agricultural section having a length of

about eighty miles with an average width of seven

miles, and "this is regarded as the central trading

point. The site was surveyed in 186i5, it formerly

being a station on the Coast Line Stage Road, be-

tween San Francisco and Los Angeles. From the

stage station of half a dozen years ago, Salinas has

risen into an important and populous citv, of 5,000

inhabitants, with its city officers and Common
CouncU; its Board of Education, gas, water, and

fire companies, macadamized streets, and all that

pertains to a prosperous and busy town, to which

fstobe added a beautiful public park, of 60 acres,

the gift of one of its wealthy citizens, and called

"Sherwood Park," in honor of the donor of the

Country property insured on best terms with PAMSWORTH & CLARK, S. I


